A comprehensive theoretical and applied curriculum

Master Course Pediatric Oncology 2021 - 2023

This course is an excellent opportunity for medical professionals and scientists who wish to be trained in pediatric oncology at the advanced level. Moreover, the Master Course will enable you to build your own international network and meet experts in the field.

The Master Course is organized by the Princess Máxima Center for Pediatric Oncology (Utrecht, The Netherlands). It consists of four modules which can be followed over the course of 2 years: general aspects, hemato-oncology, neuro-oncology and solid tumors.
Program and learning objectives

Each module consists of two live days accompanied by a comprehensive online program covering key concepts that can be followed in a self-paced manner. During the live days, topics are explored in greater depth during hands-on sessions such as tumor boards, workshops, escape rooms and expert sessions. Participants will be trained to apply knowledge in clinical practice. In addition, preclinical and translational research will be covered as well. We advise to attend all four modules, but it is possible to register for selected modules as well. An application has been made to the UEMS EACCME® for CME accreditation of this event.

How to register

Please contact us at: Academy@prinsesmaximacentrum.nl. Registration fee for each Module is € 550. This is including the online program, catering and Social Program on the first evening.

The two live days will be held at the Princess Máxima Center in Utrecht (The Netherlands). Online participation is also possible (at a reduced fee). During the Social Program, Utrecht and surroundings will be explored.

Master Course overview

All educational sessions are given by national and international experts in the field. The Master Course is held every two years. Therefore, if you are not able to follow all the modules in sequence, you can still complete the Master Course by attending modules of the next edition.

Dates live days

Module 3.1 - General aspects
11 & 12 November 2021

Module 3.2 - Hemato-oncology
21 & 22 April 2022

Module 3.3 - Neuro-oncology
10 & 11 November 2022

Module 3.4 - Solid tumors
20 & 21 April 2023

See you in Utrecht!
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